Pres ent day prac tice of fol low ing fixed sched ules of oil change in ter vals could result in loss for the equip ment owner, as the oil is not uti lized up-to its max i mum useful life. Sim i larly, the ex tended use of en gine oil be yond max i mum
In tro duc tion
En gine man u fac tur ers nor mally de fine the oil change in ter vals rather than spec i fy ing the max i mum use ful life of oil. The oil change pe riod ba si cally de rived based on ap pli ca tion related con sid er ations such as dif fer ent op er at ing speeds and loads, op er at ing en vi ron ment, and dif fer ent duty cy cles. The light duty cy cle and se vere duty cy cle are the two ex treme con di tions un der which the same oil is used. The change pe riod, thus pre scribed does not in di cate the ac tual con di tion of the spe cific en gine oil. The change in chem i cal or phys i cal prop er ties of the used oil can be tested in reg u lar in ter vals to mon i tor the re main ing use ful life, in a lab o ra tory. This includes mea sur ing deg ra da tion in chem i cal or phys i cal prop er ties, soot per cent age (par tic u larly in Die sel en gines), wear de bris and con tam i na tion due to fuel or wa ter di lu tion. This method is a te dious, ex tremely dif fi cult, ex pen sive, and not so prac ti cal pro cess as it in volves fre quent sam -pling and test ing at lab o ra tory. Ma jor draw back of such pro ce dure is that it fails to pro vide the prior warn ing to the op er a tor about ex act end of use ful life, which is of fun da men tal need, if the oil has to be uti lized to its max i mum use ful life. There fore, mon i tor ing the con di tion of the oil, on ac tual real time op er a tion is there fore of par a mount im por tance to avoid dis card ing the oil much be fore its max i mum use full life as well as to avoid the risk of us ing de graded oil.
Many re search ers re ported about ca pac i tance sen sors to mea sure the di elec tric constant of the en gine lu bri cat ing oil in or der to mon i tor the en gine oil deg ra da tion. The ca pac i tor sen sor has ca pa ble to mea sure the deg ra da tion de tec tion due to ox i da tion, wa ter con tam i na tion and wear par ti cle [1]. The grid ca pac i tive sen sor also used to com pute the di elec tric con stant of the lu bri cat ing oil con tam i na tion and found that the value of di elec tric con stant var ied from 6.5 to 10 pF in re la tion to the in put fre quency [2] . Agostin et al. used leaved-disc ca pac i tor to measure the di elec tric con stant then cor re lated it with vis cos ity of the en gine lu bri cat ing oil [3] . The re searcher de signed a wire less send ing sys tem, which trans mits lu bri cat ing oil ca pac i tance infor ma tion and en ergy be tween sen sor and reader for au to mo biles with a ca pac i tive sen sor [4] .
Liu et al. con ducted ex per i men tal val i da tion on permittivity as a method of mea sur ing oil deg ra da tion and con firmed the change in trend be tween the permittivity and acid value, iron con tent, mois ture [5] . The ef fect of tem per a ture on di elec tric con stant of lu bri cat ing oil was stud ied by Tor rents and Areny [6] . They have showed that in the lower fre quency range, the tem per a ture co ef fi cient of the di elec tric con stant de pends on whether the oil is new or it has been used. Apart from pre vi ously mentioned sen sors, some com mer cially avail able sen sors are also ca pa ble of on line oil qual ity de tec tion by way of in ter pret ing lu bri cat ing oil di elec tric property but they are costly. In this re search work, an at tempt is made to de velop af ford able di elec tric sen sor to mon i tor the en gine oil con di tion.
En gine oil deg ra da tion pro cess
As lu bri cants ages, they be come less ca pa ble of de liv er ing ex pected per for mance largely due to the pro gres sive dump of high amounts of sludge and in sol u ble com pounds into the oil sump. The pri mary driver for this prob lem is ox i da tion. Ox i da tion is a gen eral term used to describe a com plex and se ries of chem i cal re ac tions, which dis turbs the chem i cal sta bil ity of the liquid and en cour ages for ma tion of new un wel come mo lec u lar spe cies within a lu bri cant sump. Initially, ox i da tion was char ac ter ized as a chem i cal re ac tion in volv ing ox y gen. The def i ni tion has been ex panded to in clude any re ac tions in volv ing elec tron trans fer. Craft [7] de scribed the lu bricant ox i da tion as a three-stage pro cess: Ini ti a tion, prop a ga tion, and ter mi na tion [7] .
Ini ti a tion stage in volved with the for ma tion of a free rad i cal, an atom or mol e cule fragment with one or more un paired elec trons. The big gest con trib u tor of free rad i cals is the ox y gen it self. Con tam i nants those are rich with ox y gen (air, wa ter) feeds ox y gen to the sys tem. Free radi cals are highly re ac tive and un-sta ble, quickly com bin ing with HC com po nents to form alkyl rad i cals and hydroperoxi-rad i cals. The prop a ga tion stage oc curs when hydroperoxi (per ox ide) rad i cals re act with the base oil or ad di tives to re gen er ate an alkyl-rad i cal (or gen er ate an al co hol and wa ter) and re start the cy cle. When high tem per a tures ex ist, the per ox ide rad i cals split and sus tain the chem i cal re ac tion. When wear de bris is pres ent, per ox ides may cat a lyt i cally split to sus tain the re ac tion, even at low tem per a tures. The prop a ga tion stage be comes autocatalytic, with the chem i cal re ac tions them selves pro vid ing the feedstock to start the next cy cle.
The ter mi na tion stage oc curs when the des ig nated ox i da tion in hib i tor (an ti ox i dant) per forms its func tion. All the three stages of en gine oil deg ra da tion lead to for ma tion of acidic com po nents, which af fect the di elec tric con stant of lu bri cat ing oil as shown in fig. 1 .
Fresh lu bri cat ing oil prop er ties
Ta ble 1 shows fresh oil proper ties of SAE 15W-40 grade lubri cat ing oil. The typ i cal value of ki ne matic vis cos ity at 100 °C ranges from 14.5 to 15.7. The base num ber value is 9.6 ini tially and de creases as deg ra da tion takes place. When the lower value of base num ber equals acid content, it shows end of oil life. The soot level be low 4% is de sir able.
En gine oil sam pling and lab test ing
En gine oil sam ples were col lected from en gines from test bed and on road ve hi cles (die sel pow ered ve hi cles) at reg u lar in tervals. These sam ples were tested as per ASTM pro ce dure and test re sults were compared with thresh old lim its. The anal y sis of col lected test sam ples aimed at prog nos tic of the en gine oil brings out in ter est ing facts that the SAE 15W-40 grade of oil used in dif ferent en gines does not be have the same way. More over, the life of the oil does not de pend on a sin gle prop erty or fac tor un der con sid eration. In stead, any prop erty that over shoots its limit first, de ter mines the end of life though other prop er ties might be still within their lim its. tab. 2 gives sum mary on lab test re sults of the sam ples col lected from En gine test bench. It is ob served that the use ful life of oil var ies in the sam ples de pend ing on var i ous fac tors. Ta ble 3 gives sum mary on lab test re sults of sam ples col lected from fleet ve hi cles. It is ob served that the max i mum use ful life of oil var ies in the sam ples de pend ing on the var i ous factors.
Such vari a tion in physio-chem i cal prop er ties of sam ples, col lected ex actly in same drain pe riod, de pends on fac tors like op er at ing tem per a ture, load cy cles, speed cy cles, wear ma - te ri als, con di tion of pis ton rings/lin ers/valve seats/valve guides, in jec tor spray pat terns, in jec tor pres sure, air cleaner ef fi ciency, and so on. As such, the fixed change sched ule pre scribed in the ve hi cle does not truly re flect the en tire life, con sid er ing safe sit u a tion de pend ing on op er at ing pa ram e ters. Hence, it could be a risk in ei ther way to per mit the en gine to run for the pre scribed du ra tion of oil change pe riod, due to the fol low ing rea sons: -the oil might have lost its life be fore the pre scribed pe riod (un der more se vere op er at ing con di tions, which were not con sid ered by the equip ment man u fac turer while val i da tion), and -the oil has been dis carded much be fore the end of use ful life.
The de graded oil could lead to costly fail ures such as jour nal bear ing sei zure, pis ton ring sei zure, cam bush wear, etc.
De vel op ment, val i da tion and test ing of di elec tric sen sor proto type
The di elec tric sen sor has two co-ax ial cyl in ders, as elec trodes, which sep a rated by space or me dium and works on the prin ci ple of ca pac i tance. The me dium has cer tain di elec tric con stant. The di elec tric con stant is the mea sure of a ma te rial's in flu ence on the elec tric field. The net ca pac i tance will in crease or de crease de pend ing on the type of di elec tric ma te rial.
Permittivity re lates to a ma te rial's abil ity to trans mit an elec tric field. In the ca pac i tors, an in creased permittivity al lows the same charge to be stored with a smaller elec tric field, lead ing to an in creased ca pac i tance. The value of ca pac i tance is mea sured by using LCR me ter. The ca pac i tance can be stated in terms of the di elec tric con stant by Carey [8] and Baxter [9] . A co ax ial type sensor with in ner and outer elec trode is de veloped as shown in fig. 2 . The di elec tric constant was mea sured in ref er ence flu ids like to lu ene and co co nut oil. Ini tial er ror of 4-5% was ob served as shown in tab. 4.
e r = C C 0 where e r is the di elec tric con stant, C -the ca pac i tance in far ads with di elec tric between plates, and C 0 is the ca pac i tance in the ab sence of di elec tric. The er ror ob served was due to fringe & spac ing ef fects. A ground ter mi nal was in troduced to re duce fringe ef fect. A small ri fle hole of 2 mm di am e ter in in ner elec trode and lead through it was in tro duced to re duce the lead effect. Di a met ric clear ance was re duced from 4mm to 2 mm be tween the elec trodes to re duce spac ing er ror. Ny lon bush ing in sleeves was intro duced to re duce stray ca pac i tance. The mod ifi ca tions were done in or der to re duce er rors due to fringe ef fect, lead ef fect and spac ing ef fects [10] . With the mod i fied sen sor, the er ror was reduced from 4 % to 1%. The mod i fied sen sor is shown in figs. 3 and 4 .
The ca pac i tance was mea sured for fresh lubri cat ing oil us ing a LCR me ter cou pled to the sen sor ground ter mi nal as shown in fig. 5 . Ta ble 5 shows the vari a tions ob served with op ti mized proto type sen sor out put af ter im prove ment (1% max).
Re sults and dis cus sion
The di elec tric con stant value mea sured in the fresh SAE 15W-40 en gine lu bri cat ing oil is given in tab. 6. Fur ther, the used oil sam ples col lected at var i ous ki lo me ters per hours in terval from bench test en gines and fleet ve hi cles were tested, us ing the sen sor. The mea sure ment re sults of di elec tric con stant and trend anal y sis of the changes in di elec tric con stant with re spect to the changes in phys i cal prop er ties (Vis cos ity, TBN, TAN, soot) as the oil un der goes deg ra dation, is given in tab. 7, and plot ted in sub se quent fig ures. The cor re la tion trend graph of di elec tric con stant with re spect to vis cos ity, to tal base num ber (TBN) and to tal acid num ber (TAN) are shown in figs. 6-9. Fig ure 6 , rep re sents the dielec tric value of 2.433 when vis cos ity, TBN and TAN are within lim its. This trend shows the remain ing use ful life oil at 60000 km. Fig ure 7 shows the de ple tion of TBN and in crease in acid con tent, both meet ing at 5 mg KOH/g, which indi cates the end of use ful life of oil. Ki ne matic vis cos ity and wear ma te ri als are still within limits. The di elec tric con stant in creases from 2.13 to 3.32 in a cor re la tion at the end of use ful life oil. Fig ure 8 rep re sents the di elec tric con stant value of 2.355 and the vis cos ity, TBN and TAN val ues are within limit. This shows a re main ing use ful life of oil at 60000 km. Fig ure 9 shows that the TBN, TAN, and ki ne matic vis cos ity are within lim its, and the oil has still re main ing use ful life at the end of trial. The di elec tric con stant cor re la tion re mains in the range of 2.5, while acid con tent and base num ber are within lim its.
The used oil sam ples col lected from test en gines were tested. The mea sure ment re sults of di elec tric con stant and trend anal y sis of the changes in di elec tric con stant with re spect to the changes in phys i cal prop er ties (vis cos ity, TBN, TAN, soot) as the oil un der goes deg ra da tion, is given in tab. 8 and plot ted in figs. 10-13. The trend anal y sis of di elec tric con stant with re spect to vis cos ity, TBN, TAN, and soot are shown in figs. 10-13. Fig ure 13 shows that sil ica con tent has al most reached the al low able limit of 40 ppm at 450 hours, while vis cos ity, TBN, and TAN was within lim its. The di elec tric con stant in creases from 2.72 to 3.88 in re la tion with the end of useful life of oil.
Con clu sions
An ex ten sive oil anal y sis was done based on Tribology & Lu bri cant tech nol ogy guide on SAE 15W-40 oil with die sel en gines. The 12 indi vid ual sam ples were taken from two test engines and 12 in di vid ual sam ples from four on road fleet ve hi cles. These sam ples were tested for physio-chem i cal prop er ties in lab o ra tory. The anal y sis showed that the life time is vary ing for each op er a tion de pends on dif fer ent deg rada tion lev els of prop er ties such as vis cos ity, to tal base num ber, to tal acid num ber, soot and contam i nants. A proto type sen sor was ini tially de vel oped and val i dated in ref er ence flu ids. An error of 4% was ob served. The sen sor was mod i fied with re duced gap be tween the elec trodes and with ny lon in serts. The mod i fied proto type sen sor was val i dated with ref er ence flu ids and tested in fresh en gine lu bri cat ing oil. It was used to mea sure the di elec tric con stant of used oil sam ples and cor re la tion of di elec tric con stant with re spect to changes in phys i cal/chem i cal prop er ties was stud ied. The di elec tric con stant is an ef fec tive elec tri cal prop erty to mon i tor the en gine oil deg ra da tion.
A low cost sen sor of this type can mea sure the di elec tric prop erty in real time sit u a tion as well as give warn ing sig nal be fore the use ful life of oil ends. Fu ture scope of work is in this direc tion to have it fit ted in En gines with suit able cir cuits and warn ing de vices to re al ize the poten tial of pro vid ing real time in di ca tion of en gine oil life. 
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